
POWDER
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This powder never Tnrlo. A marvel of nurltv.
strength and wholcsomcues'i. Moro economical
thanllioonllnaiy kinds, ami cannot be sold tn
competition with tho multitude ot lowtet, short
weight alum or ptiosphato iiomlcra. sold only in
cam. ltoriLlllKINa I'owiijrCo., KB Wall SL, N.Y.
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BLOOMSBURG, PA
FRIDAY, MAUOII 14, 1890.

CORR1CT E1ILK01D Till TiRLI.

Trains on the P. & R. It. H. leave llnpertis I

follows :
KORTQ. BOUTU.

7:32 a. ra. 11:W a. m.
11:31 p. m. 6:23 p. in.

o
Tralnson the D. L. & W. It. It. leave Bloomsburg

as follows:
NORTH. SOUTH

7:12 a. m. 6:12 a. m.
a. m. p. m.

2:33 p. m. 4:15 p. m.
:36 p. m. 8:47 p. m.

Tralnsonth N.W. D. Hallway pass Bloom
Porryns follows:

north. Bourn.
10:48 a, m. 1?:37 p. m.

.so p. m. p. m.
BDMD1T.

KOKTii. sorrn.
10:48 a m 6:3V p m

1ILOOM3BUHU & SULUVAN 1UILM) D

Taking effect MONDAY, SEPTEMBBK 2, 189.
SOUTH. NOIlTu".

rAr. Ar. Ar. Lv. lv. I.v.
STATIONS. r. M. A. M. A.M. A M. P. M. P. M.

Bloomsburg,... S8 11 43 7 0 8 35 2 3 6 40
Main street 6 18 11 41 6 58 5 M II 6 47
Irondale . 6 16 11 89 6 56 8 45 i 41 6 50
PaperMUl 6 08 11 31 6 48 8 53 2 N 7 00
LlRhtStreet. 6 05 11 28 6 43 8 66 2 64 7 03
Orangevllle S 57 11 20 6 35 9 05 3 07 1 10
Forks, 5 45 11 10623 9 15 3 17 7 20
Zimer'S 5 4J 11 08 6 21 9 20 3 20 7 23
8i,"lwater 5 37 11 02 6 17 9 25 3 25 7 2
Benton . 6 28 10 55 6 10 9 33 3 3.1 7 S3
EdSOns, 5 !3 111 50 6 07 9 36 3 37 7 38
Coles Creek, B 20 10 45 0 05 9 38 3 40 7 40
Bugarloaf, 6 15 10 42 6 02 9 42 3 43 7 41
Lauhachs, S 12 10 40 6 00 9 47 3 4i 7 47
Central. 5 03 10 jU 5 53 9 57 3 58 7 57
Jamison city.... a oo 10 30 5 50 10 oo 4 oo 8

Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar
P. If. A. X. A. . A. M. P. M. P. M.

HAI.TIS.

Makcii 14. W. J. Wlntcrstcrn will sell
Valuab'e personal property nt his rcs'ilenco
In lllack Hun, Madison township, at 9 a.m.

Makoii 15. S. 0. Jayne, alienee of Em-m-

DietencU will sell several tracts of
real estate In Brlarcreck anil Ccn'ro town-
ships. Pec advertisement.

Makoii 15. Jackson Karns will cell 'c

personal property at his rcsiderce oi
Eighth street, Bloomsburg, nt 10 a. m.

JUncn 18. John Cadman of Orange
township will sell pcrsonnl property on
the premises commenclni; at 10 o'clock.
Consisting of horses, cattle, hogs, and gen.
cral farming utensils.

Makoii 19 J. B. Kcefcr will sell horses,
cows, pigs, farm Implement', hay, straw,
flrain &c on his premises on Benton town-
ship at 10 o'clock a. m.

March 25. Amandiis L. Friiz will sell
valuable personal prrpeMy on his premises
tn Sugarloaf township at 10 o'clock a. m.

Makoii 20. Mrs. Ilebecca Cramer will
sell valuable real estate on tho premises in
Centre township, near Powkrsville. Sale
to commence at 10 o'clock.

Makoii 29. David T. Keller, administra-
tor of Joseph O. Keller, will sell real estate
in Greenwood township, at 10 o'clock, on
the premises. See advertisement.

Makcii 29. M. C. Woodward, trustee,
will sell real estati! lato of Thomas Sin

In Beaver 'ownshlp, JSaturday March
29, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Makoii 31. Mrs. Mary llszlctlno will
lell personal property at tho Rupert Hotel.
Good now range, stove, chairs, dishes, lot
of new carpet, &c. 8al! commence at 10
o'clock.

Foit Balk. A desirable and commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

jan20tf. h. N. Moykk.

Foil Salr Dwelling houses in Blooms-bur-

Orangcville, Etpy and Uiiport I'a.
Firms in Pennsylvania. Kansas and Vir-
ginia. Vacant lots in Bloomsburg. Store
properties. Grist mills and other property
by M. l Lutz, Insurance and Ileal Estate
Agent, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Fon Sale. Houso and lot In Ilupcrt,
lot 120 x 140 ft. Two story, house, with
nine rooms. Bay windows, out
kitchen, Ice and coal house, good stable,
chicken and pig pen. Choice fruit, ever,
green trees, good water, Two railroads,
Twelvo trains a day eich way, to Blooms-bur-

faro 8c round trip. Low taxes. A
great bargain, if taken soon.

M. I'. Lutz, Insurance & Keal Est. Agt .

For rent at Rupert. One six room house
apply to

V. E. Johnston.

rerHtmui.
Samuel II. Harman Spent Sunday in

Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Herring wero in

New York last week.

Invitations are out for the wedding of
Mr. Johu T. Crossley and Miss Margaret
Snyder on March 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Billmeycr gave a

pleasant party to a number o' their friends
Ust Friday night.

W. R. Tubbs is able to get down stairs,
and expects soon to give his attention to

his business.
Harry Uouck will leave on Monday lor

Pougbkcepsle where he will take a course
at Eastman Business College. He la also

studying short hand writin;;.

William Goodmau of Montana was in

town on Tuesday and took out letters of

administration in the estate cf Geo. W.

Blllman.

Mr. Frcas Brown who has been confined

to his rooms at the Exchange Hotel for the
past eight weeks, got out for tno tlrst time

last Baturday, and Is brailuilly. regaining
his health.

J. Saltzor has a hindiome White Sewing

machine in his show window at (he Post.
Otllce.

a M. Bittenbender has moved from

Espy to Bloomsburg, and occupies a Louse

ofO. W. Miller's mi Filth slid'.
Roofing spoutliig andTiny thing In tho

sheet metal line done tst bottom prlcss at
Eshlemun & Wolf.

An impoitant opluiou by tho bupremo

Court on the powers tf marritd women,

appears on tho fourth page.

J. W, Gluba will sell ut public salo his

entire s(ock of horses, busglcs ami ulelghs

on Wednesday March lllih.

U. Hi Imo of Benton cut lco at Ganoga

lake with which he expects to till his lco

house.

Easier falls cn April fl. Tho rehearsals
for E later music havo been commenced by

the choir of tho Episcopal church.

Steady employment, on salary is uffered

In another column, by E C, IMisou & Co.,

Waterloo, N. Y. 3.14-l-

G. A. Herring and family desire to ex.
Dress their warm appreciation of lho kind

ness shown them by their neighbors and

trleuds In tho hour of their bereavmeut uud

during tho Illness of their sou and brother,
John H. Herring.

THE COLUMBIAN AJSTD DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
W. It Gllmore Oiled his Ice homo last

Saturday with. !co four Inches thick. It
took flvo teams and 23 men to do tho work.

It Is reported that tho Jackson & Wood-I- n

Manufacturing Co. of Berwick has sold
out to an English' Syndicate.

Tho regular meeting of tho W. C. T. U.
will bo held Tuesday next, March 18, at
tlireo o'clock.

Tho thickest lco frozen Ibis year was on
tho btovens' dam near Central. Tho lco
was eight Inches thick thero on Monday.

The prospects for the next term at tho
Normal aro very bright. Tho attendance
will bo large.

Tho Central Hotel bus has como rut
with a new spring suit on. It has been
thoroughly overhauled and repainted at
Sloan's shops.

J. S. Williams on Tuesday sold tho
Michael Old farm above Buck Horn to
Richard T. Miami of Nantlcoko for
$1500.

OQr leaders may expect a communlca.
tton from our CVunty Commissioners In

answer to the article addressed to them
last week.

Eshlcman & Wolf have just received a
Due lot ot Plant and garden and trucking
implements both for Horse or band use call

and see them.

William Beers will movo Into the J. E.
Barklcy houso on April 1st, and Jesse
Hicks will take the house vacated by Mr.
Beers.

The Bloomsburg & Sullivan railroad
company Is bulld.ng a new station at Zan-cr- s.

When completed it will be one of
the llnest atone; tho road.

Every tissue of too body, every bone,
mufcele and organ, Is mado stronger and
more healthful by tho uso of Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a.

Mr. J. 11. Qlgcr has not gathered any Ice

this winter. He has a largo quantity on
hand from last year which will enable him
to supply part of his customers during the
summer.

Adam Uart of Lycoming county, father
of W. W. Hart, former state senator from
this district, died on Sunday, aged 101

years.

8. F. Peacock will movo into L. N.
Jlnyer'a residence soon, and B. H. Davis
having purchased the properly occupied
by Mr. Peacock, will reside therein.

Charters were granted on Tuesday at
Harrisburg for the Bloomsburg Silk Mill

and tho Bloomsburg Lind Improvement
Comf any.

The series of articles on Road Improve
ment now appearing in the Columbian, arc
alone worth more than the cost of the paper
for a year. Show it to your neighbor.

In order to reduce stock, for the next 31
days I am offering special Inducements to
cish purchasers from my large stock of
boots and shuts.

F. D. Dentibk's.

A supper will be served at Mr. Clarence
Gunton's on Lower 3rd. St. Friday tve
March 14t h by tho Young People of the
Lutheran Church. Price 15. Oysters In
all stles 25c. Cake anil ire cream extra

J. B. McHcnry, proprietor of tho
house at Benton lllled his lco house

lust week with ice tiken from Ganoga lake
(Long Pond.) The ico was seven iuches
thick und of the veiv lust kind.

All the taxes m Greenwood township arc
no due, and the collector, G. B. Mc Hen-

ry will call on those who have not yet paid
iibout tho 15tli day of .March, when ho
hopes all v,ill settle without further delay.

White & Conner will sell plows, Scotch
and spilng tooth harrows, land rollers, and
grain drills for spring trade at bottom
prices. Call and Bte their line of farm
Implements. Mar.

The "FourO'ctocus" of the Presbyterian
Church took a sleigh ride to the Half Way

house up tho river last week Thursday.
About fifty people were in the puty, and
tho cost was 25 cents each. Tho proceeds
were for the benefit of the church.

Tho editors of the Republican and
Sentinel arepiylug their respects to each

other just now, throush the columns of

their pipers. A warm debate may be

Several new fonts ot tho latest styles

oftjpe Tor printing invitations for wed-

dings, partiei, balls, &c, and for fine circu-

lar work, just received at lho Columbian

oftlcc. Also a large line of samples of in-

vitations to select from.

Read tho announcement of a "Great
In this issue. Those who are not sub-

scribers can obtain a handsome Deraorest

ba'qiie pattern worth 25 cents, by purchas.
ing a copy of our issue ot April 4th next
for 5 cents. Order tho naper for April 4th

In advance, and thus make sure of It. t.

A beautiful youn'j lmly became so sadly

disfigured with piinplis and blotches that
11 was feared she would dlo of grief. A
fri-n- d recommended Ayer'a Bareaparilla,

which Ehe took, und was completely cured

bho la now one "f the fairest of the fair.

Au exchange remarks: One-thir- d of the

fools of tho country think they can beat
lho lawyers In expounding law; one-ha- lf

think they can beat the doctors healing tho

tick, two-thir- of them think they can beat

tho ministers preaching the'gOBpel,and all of

them know they can beat tho edUor in run
nlng a newspaper.

Tho salo of personal property of John
Wolf In Mifflin township on Tuctday last
was well attended and articles brought
cood price. Notwithstanding lho rainy
weather there wrs a large crowd. The
bills were printed at tho Columbian olllco.

All parties having bills prluted at this of.
Ilcu receive a notice in the paper free of

charge. This of Itself is worth moro than
the ptico of the bills.

On Thur-da- y night of last week a sleigh

In nnrlv pnnslstlni Of BCVell COUpleS Of

nmng ladles and gentleman if this town

lrovo to Bcrwl:k with uucnaiew uros

four hotso team and were entertained at
tho SI. Charles Hotel. Dancing was In

lulged in, and an elegant supper was serv.
ud. All in tho party uulio in me iiigueat

praise lor B. P. Sponenberger, tho obliging

landlord, for his attention, and tho very

satisfactory manner lu which ho provided

for their enjoyment.

Ono of tho most pressing needs of

Illoomsburcat present is moro tenement
houses. Thero la not a vacant house 1

the town, and thero is constant demand

for them by people who would movo here

if they could find homes. With several

uow industries starting up, tho population
Is bound tn Increase, and the best Invest'

ment that can bo mado hero now would bo

iu comfortable tenement houses.

Great reduction in shoes. Shoes that
havo been $3.00, $ 1 75 and 33.60 reduced
to $1.60 a pair

V, D. Dkhtuul

Tho county assessors will bo required
under tho act of May 15lh, 1839, to return
all (ho dogs In each borough and township,
for taxation. Tho amount to bo paid by
their owners is fifty cents for malo and 1

for female canines, and the money is to be
turned Into the school fund. This act will
bo found la the last lsauo of tho pamphlet
laws.

Just opened flno Dado window curtains
at

W. U. Brooks & Go's.

At tho annual meeting of tho Muncy
Valloy Farmer's Club, held In Ilughcsylllc,
II. II. Butter wis elected Assistant and
Corresponding Secretary.

The 10th Annual Exhlhttlop ot tho So.
clcty will bo held on tho Fair Qinunds at
Hughcsvlllo nn Wednesday, Thursd-iy-

Friday and Saturday, October 8th, 91b,
10th and 11th, 1890.

Tho School Furnishing Company is
again In operation, having started upon
Monday. A change has taken place In the
management, A. Z Schoch having been
elected general manager, and F. P. Bill-

meycr Secretary. These gentlemen will
devote their limo to tho business, and from
their n ell known executive ability it can
safely be predicted that a bright future is
before the company.

Tho following letters aro held at Blooms-
burg, Pa., post-offic- e, and will ty. sent to
tho dead letter office, March 25, 1890.

Mr. Nelson Bear, Mr. Hugh Camplxll,
Dora Dlldlne, F. M. Lester, Matk Twain,
Fred Wllmon, II. T. Wilson, Mrs. Sybil
Williams.

Persons calling for theso letters please
say, they wero advertised Mar. 11, 1890.

One cent will bo charged on each letter
advertised,

A. B, Cathoabt, P. M.

8TOVES1 STOVESI of all kind and at
bottom prices at EsMeman & Wolf Ccntro
St. Opera bouse.

The Stato Normal School, at B'ooms-bur-

Pa., will begin tho Spang term
Monday, March 31st, 1S90.

The Senior Clbss numbers 77. The old
dormitory will be full, and tho now wing
will be occupied by the young ladles.

The following Institutions are represent-c- d

In lho Faculty : Union, Dickinson,
Johns-Hopkln- s, Lafayette, ML Uolyoke,

and Amherst.
Teachers' classes will receive special at-

tention.
Traveling expenses are very small for

students from neighboring counties.
Long recitation periods aud valu iblo ap-

paratus and books of reference are among
the attractions.

For circular apply to
Rev. D. J. WallkuJ Je.,

Prin.

Betsy F. wife of Col. A. II. Brown of
Danville, died at her home (n that place
last week Thursday, aged 57 years, 0

months and 5 days. 8he was a great
sufferer for many months, and death was a
happy relsase to her, though a mist un-

welcome visitor to her sorro ing family.
The remains were brought to Bloomsburg
on Saturday afternoon and Interred in
Rnsemont Cemetery. A hush ind and two
daughters survive her.

Mrs. Brown was the youngest diughtcr
of Henry Webb, win from 1833 to 1847

was editor of the Columbia Dcmicat. One

of her sisters, Mrs. Ctroline Clrk, died

many yeirs agoj'Henry and William Clark
Imvo followed tbijir m ither. .Miss . A. D.

Webb and Mrs. Trice, hersuiviving sitters
are the only living mnmbcrs of the family.

Mrs. Browu was an excellen' christian
woman, a member of the Episcoptl church,
and was possessed ot a gentle ami lovaoie
disposition that made her many fi lends.

Whereas, It has pleased oar Heavenly

Father in Hts alwise providonc to reimve
from among us our Plillo friend, Mr. John

Herring, therefore be it
Resolved, That by his doath, tho Philo- -

logian Bociety, of tho Bloomsburg State
Normal Sclool, has lost an esteemed and
honored member.

Resolved, That tho Society extends' its
heart-fe- lt sympathy to tho family in th'Si

their sad hour of afUiction.

Resolved, That tho Philo Hall be draped
for 30 days, out of respect for tho memory
of the deceased.

Resolved, 1 That a copy of theso resolu
tions be presented to tho bereaved family'

That thoy bo it.aorted in the minutes
of the Society.

3. That they be published In the Colum

dian.
Adda Hayman, )
Jennie Palmer, - Com.
Will O. Scholtz)

Monday was a harvest day for those who

gather ice. From Bloomsburg to the North
Mountain there was not a pond twenty
feet square but that somo person was seen

cutting lco. In ruunlng streams very little
ice was frozen, and hence resort was made
to small ponds. In a journey up tho
Bloomsburg & Sullivan railroad Monday

morningjainong tho flrft places we saw Ice

being cut was at tho Red Rock bridge, tho

next was np little Fishingcrcck, the next
n Shaffer's field near the lion Company's

dam. At Llghtstrect In ono place there
wero thirteen teams loading Ice at one time,

and probably more were ou tho road with
cc. Teams were hauling Ice at frorks

Zaner's, Btlllwater mid ISenlnn, I hose

who gathered tee were not p irticular as to
thaoualitv: tho chl f consideration was

thickness: no attention was paid to clear
ness, grass and leaves were intermingled,

The winter of 1839 90 will long ba reraera

bered as a winter in which our running
streams were not closed for a single day,

You may s'ng of tho beauty of springtime
That glows on the cheek of the youug,

But I sing of a beauty that's rarer
Than any of which you have sung.

Tho beauty that's seen In the faces

Of women whose summer Is o er,
Tho auturan-lik- o beauty that charms us

Far moro than the beauty of yon-- .

But this beauty Is seen too rarely. The
faces of most women lose lho beaut).

youth too soon. Female disorders are ilk

frosts which come to nip the uiwcrs which
betoken cood health, without which there
can bo no real beauty. If our American

women would fortify themselves agalnBt

the approach of tho terrible disorders bo

prevalent among them, by uatng Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription, their good

looks would bo retained to a "sweet old

age." This remedy is a guiranlad euro for
all the distressing weaknesses aud do
rangements prcullar to women.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, one a dose. Cure
headache, constipation and indigestion.

11 lew The Tup of IIIH Ilcail off.

John McCatTcrty, a young man residing
at Centralis, stopped last Baturday eve,

nlng on bis way home from Ashland at tho

house ot Daniel Faust. McUafferty knocked
for admittance but this being denied, he
began pounding lho door in. Faust, who
was at home, procured hts shotgun an
waited till the door gave way, when
tired, blowing the top ot McOafferty's head
off. The wounded nun was removed
his home where he now lies at (he point of
death. Faust went to Ashland and gave
himself to the authorities.

JOHN II. HI5KUINI1,

One of tho saddest deaths thtt lias oc-

curred In this town for a long tlmo Is that
of John Rcoco tlerrlng, son nf county
treasurer G, A. Herring, who dlod on

Monday at 12 o'clock, at the ago of 23

years. Ho had been 111 for sometime, and
whllo his disease was known to bo Incur,
able, his death was not looked for so soon.
When It caino It was peaceful and appar-cntl- y

painless.
John R. Herring was born In Bhcnan.

doah, Schuylkill Co. Ills father moved to
Bloomsburg when John was a lllttle child
Ho attended school at tho Normal and In
1885 ho entered Lafayette College at Eas-to-

and graduated in 1839, taking odo of
tho honor on commencement day. During
his Senior year ho was edltor-ln-chl- of
the "Lafayottc,'' a published In
tho Interest of the college tie was a mem.
bcr of tho Chl Phi Fraternity, and tho
Franklin Literary Society. In 1833 ho was
registered as a student at law In lho office
of Ikcler & Herring, and stneo his gradua
tion he read law with his brother Grant
Herring En, until the 23th day of last
November, when ho was taken sick and
was r.ontlued to the houso until bis death.
Everything that could be done for him' was
done, and the best medical advice sought,
but in vain.

Tho deceased was a young man of correct
habits, unblemished character a quiet
gentlemanly disposition, and possessed of
more than ordinary ability. Fully equip-
ped for tho battlo of life, ,ho had scarco

otercu the arena n ull tho fell destroyer,
death, claimed him as Its own, and tho
hopes of tho family and friends for a use-
ful and brilliant csrecr, havo been dashed
to tho ground. Such Is life; such Is death.

The funeral took placo on Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock, Rev. Mr. Hodman
officiating. Rov. I. M. Patterson, Rev. 8

W Sears, and Dr. D. J. Waller also partici
pated In tho services. Tho casket was a
vi ry handsomo ono covered with figured

ush of dark gray color. Upon it rested a
beautiful tloral pillow sent by the members
of his college fraternity. Tho pall bearers
were six students from Lafayette College,
among them being Frank and Fred Ikcler,
sons of Judge Ikcler. The attendance at
the luneral was very large, and there was

universal expression ot regret at tho un
timely death of so esttmablo a young man,
stricken down In tho bloom of youth.
The family have tho warmest sympathy of
the community.

PKOPCR ROAD I.AWH.
1I1LI. TO SUIT ALL PARTS OF THE STATE DIF

FICULT TO FRAME.

John A Gundy, of Lcwisburg, Pa., as
Chairman of the Stato Board of Agricul-
ture s Committee on Roads, gives bis idea
of how to obtain better highways In the
State, as follows : "A general road law
tor Pennsylvania suited to the varied con-

ditions of the several sections of the State,
ill bo difficult to framo. But such a law
needed, and should designate the kiud of

road to bo constructed, which should be
suited to the kind and amount of traffic on
the road. Many roads are so little used
that to macadamize them would bo reck-

less extravagance.
COUNTY AND TOWNSHIP SUPERVISORS.

"A County Supervisor should bo appoin
ted who should bo competent, and thotild
authorize the kind of road to be construct
ed. A township supervisor should bo
elected who should b3 made primarily and
Individually liablo for damages resulting
from his negligence, and should give bonds
for faithful performance of his duty. Tho
road taxes should bo made payable in
money in all cases. But no law will be

nforced unless tho people are in sympa.
thy with it. They can only bo brought in
ympathy with a new road law that would

make radical changes In the making of
roads and collecting of taxes, by educa
tion, by showing Ihem by actual demon- -
(ration that it will be advantageous and

economical for them to support such
changes. This can best be done by the
construction of short stretches of macadam
roads on tho most important highways in
each township, selecting the worst por-

tions of such roads for such improvements.
Beelng such roads and using them in com.
parison with poorly made mud roads will
be tho most poteut educator that can be
had.

APPRECIATION OOMKS TARDILY.

"This is well shown in tho Uassatt road
in Montgomery county, as also in a short
stretch of about eighty rods ot macadam
made in one of tho townships of Union
county some flfteen years ago. Tho por
tion macadamized was about the worst
section of a four-mil- e road leading out ot
Lowlsbur;. Tho stones were at tho side of
the road, and wero broken and tho road
bed coveicd wide enough for two tracks,
depth of stone unknown, at a cost, I am
tola, or only four dollars per lineal rod, or
$1,230 per mile. The supervisor who con
structcd the road was voted out of office
the following spring, as might have been
supposed. But flfteen years after,
with not one dollar spent on this section
since, this road is considered the most
economically constructed in tho whole
township, an1' the supervisor now receives
the credit due him at the tlmo. Roads on
which such permanent improvements are
to be mado should bo properly located, aud
changes contemplated should be made be.
fore tho work Is begun.

MACADAM'S SYSTEM THE HE IT AT PRESENT.
"But is tho micidam system to do tho

road in tho twentieth century? 1 think
noL The Appiao Way, tunning from
Homo to Capua, has been In uso for 2200

yrars, and the macadam, a cheaper form
has been In use for 100 years. Surely tho
genius nf the twentieth century will dovlst
a better plan. It this Improved road be
steel rail resting Ion a Keel tie, like tho
street railways of our cities, or whatever
form Is likely to be adopted, all work
done should bo such as will be suited to
the new roads, and probably nothing moro
nearly fills this nqulrcmcut than th
macadam system. But whatever is done,
let us go as last as education of the peo
ple will warrant. It they are edit
catcd to demand good roads, Iboy will
come-- , If not, It will bo difficult to get
them under any law.

A I'a 111 I y RnthcrliiK.
Have you a father? Have you a mother

Have you a sou or daughter, Bister
brother who has not yet taken Kemp's Bal
sam for (ho Throat and Lungs, tho guar.
rauteed remedy for the cure ot Cough
Colds, Asthma, Croup and all Throat aud
Lung ttoubles? It so, why, when a sam
pie botllo Is gladly given to you We by any
druggist, and tho largo ttzu costs only 50c
rod $100.

Cheap, ISxcurHlonn to CallfoiiMa,
In Pullman Tourists Sleeping Cars (or
Pataeogcrs holding second-clas- s tickets
to Pacific Coast Points, which will bo ru
through from Chicago, via Omaha, to San
Francisco without change at any Inter
mediate point, via tho Chicago, Milwaukee
& BL Paul and Union :Pa"flc Short Line
only on (he following dates (or leavln
Chicago, viz. i March 18 and 27,

April 10 and 21, May 8 and 23.
Tho Sleeping Car faro from Chicago to

San FroncUco Is but $4.00 per berth, an
tho accommodations aro excellepl. For
further particulars apply to tho nearest
coupon (Icket agent, or address Juo. It

Lotl, Trav. Pass. Agent, WHHamnor(,

Resolutions on tho death of Frank Forn.
wald, who died Feb. 23, 1890, aged 8 yrs,
iu months, 0 nays, in Pino township.

Wiimiius, It has pleased our over kind
and Indulgent Heavenly Father, in his un
erring wisdom and goodness, t j enter our
Sunday School and call from our midst
out loving and beloved scholar, Frank 11.

Fornwald therefore bo It
llttolveii, That whllo wc so deeply feel

our lois, wo how In humble submission to
tho will of Him who doth all things well.

Itaolvcd, That In the death of little Frank,
Wcsloy Chapel Sunday School has lost ono
of Its most faithful scholars ono that was
never absent whllo his health permitted
him to attend,

Hooleed, That wo oxtond our deepest
sympathy to the bereaved father and
friends, from whom ho has for somo years
been BcDiratcd by tho death ot a kind and
loving mother, and (also to tho sorrowing
family of W. P. Faus, to whom ho was as
a son and brother, and who mourn bis Iobs
as ono of their own.

Rtfolntt, That these resolutions bo plac.
od on tho mtuutcs of our Sunday School,
and a copy sent to the bereaved families,
and also to the Columbian for publication.

W. II. Baker )
Ada M. ItiNOLER, Com.
Mary Blbeman, J

J.
PLOWB1 PLOWSI tho latest out.Prlncess

Improved Plow, South Bend chilled, tho
Etmlra clipper, and Right and Left clipper
corn Planters V. 8, seed sower all kind
farmtog Implements at Eshlcman & Wolf
all kind Reapirs.

Mnn'M I'lattory ol Woman.
I would also advise young women not to

depend for happiness upon the flatteries ot
men. It is a poor compliment to your sex er
that so many men feel obliged in you
prcsenco to offer unmeaning compliments
Men capable of elegant and claboratel con
versation elsowhero sometimes feel called
upon at tho door of tho drawing-roo- to
drop their common senso 3rd to dolo out
sickening (latteries. They say things
about your dress, and about your appear-
ance that you know, and they know, arc
false. They say you are an angel. You
know you aro not. They tell you that

'you are looking singularly beautiful this
evening," when you know very well that

el, remark is only a', commonplace ono .
Some men think that a conversation with a
woman is interesting only ai It is dotted
and spiced with flatteries and meanlpless
compliments. Determined to tell tho truth
in ofllee, and store, and shop, they consid-
er it honorable to Ho to a woman. The
same thing that they told you on this side
ot the drawing-room- , three minutes ago
they said to some ono on the other sldo of
the drawing-room- . Oh, let no ono trample
on your Tho meanest thing
on which a wdman can build her happi-
ness is the flatteries of men. Uev. T. De
Witt Talmaoe, in March Ladies' Ihm t
Journal.

For. tho restoration ot (adctl and gray
hair to l(s original color and freshness,
Ayer's Hair Vigor remains unrivaled . This
is (ho most popular and valuable toilet
preparation in the world; all whj use it
are perfectly satisfied that it is tho best.

ODAVA.

John Wagon seller nt LBloomsburg paid
us a visit on Saturday.

Several or our citizens tooK the train on
Saturday last for Berwick, Bloom, Light-stre- et

and other points. Among tho num
ber were John Kile, Diltz, J. T.
Meeker, Ben Pcalcr, Mrs. A11103 Harlan
and Misses Rosa and Ida Peterman.

Jacob Stout, and Jacob Hess and wife
Isitcd the new City on Baturday.
Mr Chancy Mastcller met with quite

misfortune, whllo on nls way home, on
last Sunday night, after he had escorted
his lady homo from church. As he was
walking along through a woods, ho saw
what he supposed to be a lady's muff. He
tooped down to pick it up, but Jwas sur

prised, (and al nost shocked) to flndjlt was
skunk.
B. It. Liubach was'the lucky ono to get

the carrying ot the mill, frora Laubachs
to Guava.

Mr. G. L. Hess who drove from I'hlla
dclpbla to this place arrived here on laBt

Friday. He made the trip in four days.
W. F.

Unlit Street.
A missionary anniversary was held at

the M. E. Church on Sunday evening
Rev. Mcndenhall of Berwick, preached the
sermon for the occasion, after which
basket collection was taken and leport
given as to tho amount tho Sunday school
had raised during tbo year which was a
few cents over twcniy-st- x dollars.

A few of our people availed themselves
of the opportunity of getting Ice and have
succeeded in Oiling their Ice houses.

Mrs. A. B. Whlto Is now able to be
around again after being couflaed to tho
houso during most ot tho winter.

G. M. Lockard Is busy at his farm where
ho is building a new bare. When finished
it will be tho model barn of (ho country
being forty-si- x by eighty feet.

John Kitchen ot Shamokin spent Sun
day at G P. Rcighard's.

Asa Graham, who has been confined to
tho house tor tbo past six weeks, is still
unable to bo about.

M. L. Keller and family have moved to
his father's fvro, where he will take
charge ot tlu farming tho coming season

I. W. Zdglcr contemplates building
addition to bis house in (he near future,

Ono of cambra s old resldeuts who mqv,
cd west some years ago, was seen on our
streets Baturday being Washington fahaf
fer.

Tho salo of Conrad Hlppcnstccl on Bat
urday was well attended, Judging from
the prico .that pl two raintus ol i wero
sold for, It would have been better to hayo
had all pigs for sale.

Rov, Dunlap has been attending confer
ence the past week at York, York Co.

D. W. Wertminand B. F. Bartch start
cd for Utah, Monday morning on a visit to
G, W. Barlcb,lhe latter's brother.

And now as tho small Iny doth say
1 hat tho now choir are Invited around to
disperse BOiuochilce miisla and partaka of
ice cream nnd cako j it makes us wish (hat
(ho older ones who first bogan to sen
forth tho melody of praisu had stayed just
a wee moment longer, in order that ou
shareiaud say might havo been taken notice
ot But in this world of disappointment we
must succumb to t'o inevitable.

E D. Uagenbuch had tbo pleasure of
taking a number of the young people over
to Alton to tha Missionary Anniversary on
Baturday evening last. Wo should judgi
by their merry return (bat (heir enjoyment
was deyonl description.

Theio was also a Missionary Anniversary
held in the M. E. Church of this placo, on
Sunday evonlng. Our worthy Pastor Rev.
Mallulleu had a very interesting program.
Rev. Mcndenhall of Berwick delivered a
sermon on 'Tho Transfiguration of Christ,'
which was highly appreciated by all,

Tho musia which was rendered by the
ynuog chnlr was also a grand success, and
was (upcrlor to tho punt. Alto tho mu-

sic by (ho young coructist was highly ap.
.predated.

There arc
many white soaps,
cacli
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They arc not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

Tho announcement of (ho dea(h of Mrs.'.
K. Sharplcss on Thursday morning last

came like a clap of thunder from a clear
sky to tho majorUy ot (ho community. Al-

though It was known that alio was suffer.
Ing from an Incurable disease anglaa pec-
toris, a form of.bcart discaso and to tie
family (hat her condition was critical, tho
comunity at largo wero unaware that any
alarming developments had occurcd, Jand
wero totally unprepared for tho news of her
death which occurcd about ten o'clock.

For two years past sho had been a suffer
from this fatal disease, and though at

times her sufferings were excruciating, she
bore them with christian resignation and
patience.

The funeral took place on Monday after
noon at 2 o'clock.

Mary Atargarct Harder, daughter of John
and Sarah Harder, was born In MIKop, Pa.
October ICtb, 1833, and died March Cth,
189'J, aged 60 years 4 months and 20 days.
On Dec. 22, 1842, she was united In mar- -
lace with J. K. Sharnless at Catawlssa.
here sho then resided, her ptronts laving

removed to this placo somo years before.
Their union was blessed with seven child- -

ien, six of whom survive her Ambrose II.,
Charles C, Mrs. Dr. L. B. Kline, Mrs. C.
II. Blbby, Mrs. J. D. Bodine, and Dr. B. F.
Sharplcss; one, Mrs. Isabel Decker, dying 2
nt Kingston, Pa., Oct. 20th. 1877. Fifteen
grandchildren also survive her, all of whom
were In attendance at tho funeral. Deceas-
ed wns ot a kind, generous and gentle dis
position; sho had for all a klud encouraging
word; all who citno under her roof received

rdlal welcome and cheerful greeting
She was constantly planning somo kind

ecd for members of her family or for
others. Bho experienced tho truth'ot God 's

nly word where it says, "It is more
blessed (0 givo than to receive."

In her death (ho aged husband has lost a
laitbiui ana devoted wire, ono who was a
truo helpmate; her children a mother
whose chief concern was (or tholr temporal,
moral and spiritual welfare; tbo church
conscientious member, who for (hlrty-flv- c

years adorned her profession by a holy life,
and upright conversation. Her christian
life was quiet and unassuming, yet earnest
and sincere ; sho was never given to e,

her disposition being to rather exalt
the virtues of others while she depreciated

cro-tn- . The community losos one who
had continually at heart tho welfare of all
Its members, and tho poor ono whose heart
beat in sympathy with them, nnd iwboso

and was ever rcadv to respond to their
ecessltles. QUawiisa Newt Item.

Home Heekers nxccirHlous.
Will leave Chicago and Milwaukee via the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
for points In Northern Iowa, Minnesota,
South and North Dakota, ( Including tho
Sioux Indian Reservation in South Dakota)
Colorado, Kansas and Nebraska, on April
3 and May 20th, 1890. Half.; ate Excur

elon Tickets good for return pasjago within
80 days from date of salo.

For further Information, circulars show
Ing rates of fare, maps, etc., address A. V
II. Caiu'enteh, General Passenger Agent
Milwaukee, Wis.

I WlHlied I Was Dead.
After suffering several years with tho Leu
corrhoti, and no doubt I would havo been
only a lady Induced mo to try Sulphur Bit
tera. Wow I an well. Threo bottles cur
ed mo. llrt Copp, Newpirt, It. I.

rjIClover seed for sale at 8. F. Peacock &

Co's at lowest market price. tf.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Whrn B&by wm tick, we gare her CastortA.
NVhen she wu a Child, she cried far Cat-ori- ,

When she became Miss, she clung to C&rtorii,
When she had Children, she gATe them CaatorU.

K.lHt HCIItOlt,

The Misses Laura and Emma Wenncr
were visiting friends in this neigbboihood
week before- last, 'lho former will engage
in tbo millinery itrade at Bcndertown
about tho tlrst ot April, bhe desires tho
patronago ot tho public In her line of busi
ness.

George Uearhart, a citizen of Fairmount,
died Feb. 25.

Wc find that many young ladies are very
fond ot tho Columbian. We advise them
(0 subscribe for it.

The spelling bee at tho Forks,) where
Miss Maggie Tubbs (caches was a success
last Friday night.

James Shulu has boon seriously ill with
"La Grippe." for simo time. lie is im
proving now.

' Mrs. Ira Itichart Is not Improving in
health. The ordeal through which sho
passes Is excruciating Indeed.

Mrs. William Olduo'i is not cxncctcd to
llvo.

Ono of the evidences ot tho hard times
is tho close cutting of forest timbers. Every
available, slick is fitted for tho market,
even down to rolno ties Tho Benton for
csts begin to present u naked appearance,

"Necessity is tho mother of invention,"
anil farmers wlllbo obliged) Ito bring Into
requisition their inventive genius to cut oft
tho supplies of monopolies. Tho farmer is
the favorite victim for plunder, lie Is

gamey fish hence be should get Into other
channels, nnd,"horn the fishers."

Wu learn that Uev. William Mather held
a series of very successful meetings at
Itavcncrcck for several weeks back.

Would havo attended tho "Local
Teacherb' Institute'1 at Benton, but Invlla
(ions and notice were received when tbo
affair was about over.

It Is a question what Is tho limit ot
"American Progression." Thero are retro.
grado movements. The light gassy mat
(er soars clear out ot sight, while tho more
weighty matter, such as agriculture and
labor fall with a crash, Hat lo tho hot
torn.

IPUMl'S! TUMI'S! Buperlor I'ump.Novelty
l'limp, Cucumber I'utnp, and any kind jou
may want at tableman & Wolf.

Tho UrcntcHt HnrrcrcrH In theworld.

being narllcularlv suicenllblo to dcranirc.
ment and disease. Dr. Kennedy's Favor- -
llo Romcdy, of Ronndout, N. Y., purifies
tho blood, invigorates tho system and for
tifies It sgalnst tho diseases Incident to age,
cllmato and season. It Is tho beat medi
cine in tlio world. Keep l.ln tho house
for your children's sake, as well as for
you own.

Card of Thniika.
If tho proprietor of Kemp's Balsam

should publish s card of thanks, contain
ing expressions of gralltudo which como to
him dally from those who havo been cured
of scycro throat and lung troubles by (he
uso of Kemp's Balsam, it would till n fair
sized book. How much better to invito all
to cull on any druggist and get n tree sam
ple botdo (hat you may teBt for yourself Its
power. Large bottles 50o and $ 1.00.

IlrimUeiiiieMH I.I11110 r Habit In
nil tlie Worltl tlttirc ih Ijtit onecure Or. lliilnctt' Ooltleti Hpeclfl c

It can bo given In a cup of tea or coffee
without tho knowlcdgoof the pc. sou tatting
It, effecting a speedy und permanent cure,
whether the patient Is a moderate drinker

an alcoholic wreck Thousands of
drunkards havo been cured who havo taken
tho Golden Specific in tholr coffco without
their knowledge, and to-d- bcltove they
quit drinking of their own freo will. No
harmful effect results from Its administra-
tion. Cures guaranteed. Send for circular
and full pariiculars. Addresb In confidence
Goldeh Srsoino Co., 185 Raco Street,

Cincinnatl.O. y

WANAMAKER S.
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There are studies here in
Dress Goods. One, important,
ECONOMY' A very slender
purse may proviee neatness,
even style in women's dress.
American Ginghams 10 and

zy2 cents, American Sateens
12 cents, Crazy Crepe 10
cents, Cotton Lhallis 6 and 0
cents Indigo Chintz 8 cents.
Striped Skirtings, I2j cents
are some of the incidents in
cotton. In wool and worsted

colors in French Serge at
so cents; All-wo- ol lncots
Fancy Wool Suitings, English
Mohairs, a great variety in each
iTlA cents. Such chances are
the outcome of aggregation
this business is aggregation.

A nf I jrpst: l.nrfnn:J
. .1 t 1now nere WOUta amuse, instruct,

interest you, Iwo years ago
Sateens were supreme. We then
advertised them by the thous
ands of styles. Sateens are in
retirement now. I o be sure we
have the choice French Blacks
with white figures, and the best
m other colors at 25, 30 and 35
cents; also American at )2J4
and 20 cents. But the great
glory of bateens is departed,
Ginghams are regnant. Mark
this. The Gingham counters
have styles by the thousands,
and in the vast quantity there
are no two pieces alike. The
duplicates are upstairs room
only for sample pieces. Fastid
tousness o erleaps itsell when
our ijingnams fail to yie'd
the right selections. The great
unknown maker (2"; cents) is

1: : t. TV- -.
benuuig 111 uie Aartaiib uw.
nunt up your neratary. Know

.OA!,! nml fir1 !fr Wopia.u, uu ..v.. v.,

the colors ot your plaid in a
bold stripe. Nobody will chide
you if lacking the Scotch you
buy the lartan.

Continue to study the cottons.
Cunard and ualatea btnpes 25
cents, Dungareen 30 cents, Ox
ford Cheviots 30 cents, Cam
bridge Twills 30 coats, Madras
Cloth 30 and 40 cents. In all
the fancies a wide variety. The
atest additions to the cotton
group are Jaconets 30 cents, and

rgaiiuicB 373 cuius. 111c hu--

tpr n mprp h m. n snirip.r s wph
for texture, a wire cloth for
srrpnrrrlv Vnnr miPRtinn U
lm,v Mn cn cltrrlir n fnhrir hnlrl
so much color effect?

Economy talk above told of
the cheaper cottons.

Fancy Tricot that !is remark
able for three things. 1 width
(45 inches); 2 good looks; 3
bargain price on jicw goods. The
broauish stripes are 111 sateen
weave, and are self-colore- All
the desirable shades are in the
line. But here's where the fun
for you conies in: Wepractic-all- y

give you nine inches ofwidth
with every yard you buy. 36-inc- h

rancy 1 ncot ol this grade would
be 50c; this 1 stuff is 50c

and two yards less of it is
enough for a dresa pattern.

One of the brightest spots in
all the Lace Curtain half acre is
where the new Nottiiighams are
heaped. Pretty patterns, right
qualities, and surprise prices:

Floral effects, tl to 1 r.M a pair.
Hru-l- a el'rels Ji.60 to M a pair.
French (lulpure effects, 1 60 10 l a pair.

Nottingham Sash Curtains for
just as little accordingly $1.35
to S4.50 a pair.

Nottingham Bed Sets (2
shams and 1 bed spread) in a
great variety of patterns, white
and ecru, $1 to 6 a set.

The Spring awakening shows
all through Upholstery.

Three hints from the Book
Store:

Christ and Christianity Series,
by Rev. H. R. Haweis. 5 vols,
121110, Our price has been 90c
a vol.; two 3jc. Sold Separately:

The St ry ot the Four BvangellAU.
'lho 1 .ct lire ot J etuis.
The 1'icluro of Paul.

Fiction:
The. Vagrant, and Other Stories. From Uie

Itus-ila- Down fr m tw to a.
HltfrtJ. au leelaudlo Love Hlorjr. Down from

l'.muco on any ot the alte auten bonks U llo
a tolaoie.

A series o( neatly printed
paper novels, nearly all by
American authors. 30 different
titles. We have been sellintr
them at 40c each; the trice now
is iSc, postage ic.

Autrefois Tcmpla House
ha Veiled llojtma A swallow's Win(f

Two Men Tha Diamond button
As common Mortals llildrsi'olnt
No. IV stato Street Halo's Hcjtho
odds Aa'nst Her licntod a Husband
llewltciie'i. llurkctt's Lock

Drown Mono llov and Other Queer reopls
The Admlrablo Udr Illddy Fane.
The Hocict ot tho Lamas.
Tho fMt 1 1 the van Blacks.
The HmugRler of Klnifacovo.
lho bankers ot Uankcrsrllle.

John Wanamaker.

Sick Headache
IS a complaint from which many suffer
I and few ore entirely froe. Its cause
Is Indigestion and a sluggish liver, the
euro tor which Is readily found In tho
use of Ayer's 111 lo.

" I have found that for sick headache,
canned by 11 dlnnritrred condition of tha
prnniacii, iycr a rms are mo mosi re
liablo remedy." Samuel C. Bradburn,
n onuingion, tioss.

"After the uso of Avcr's Tills for
many years, In my practice and family,
I am instilled In saying that they are an
excellent cathartic nnu liver medicine
sustaining all tha claims made for them."

V. A. WMtfnll. M. I).- - V. P. Austin
& N. AV. Hallway Co., Uurnct, Texas.

"Ayer's Tills aro tho best medicine
to me for regulating tbo bowels,

and for nil diseases coused by a dis-

ordered stomach nnd liver. I suffered
for over threo years from ur ulache, in-
digestion, and constipation. I had no
nppctito nnd was weak and nervous
most ot the time. By using three boxes
of Ayer's Tills, and at tho samo time
dieting myself, I was completely cured."

Philip Lockwood, Topelca, Kansas.
" I was troubled for Tears with indi

gestion, constipation, and headache. A
taw boxes of Ayer's Tills, used In small
dully doses, restored mo to health.
They are prompt and off octlvo." W. II.
Strout, Meadville, Ta.

Ayer's Pills,
rnirARiD bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Bold by All DraggiftU And DcaIcti la IX edicts.

LOCAL NOTICES.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3 doz. Life size Crayons
only S10.00. Viewing, copy- -
ing and enlargincr. Instant
process used. tf.

Tlie CoHiiiopoIltaii.
r 1 n r. . - - . 1 . . .
11 j you reau iiib vjosmui-ulitak- . luafc

bright, sparkling young magazine t Tho
cheapest illustrated monthly in tho world:
23 cents a number; $2.40 per year; enlarged
October 1889 to 123 pages. Tiik Cosmopol
itan is literally what the "wow loric limes"
calls it, "At its price, tho brightest, mos,
varied and best edited of the Magazines.-- '
Subsc lbe an unusual opportunity sub
scribe. For new subscribers, for one year
only ; The Cosmopolitan, per year, $2 40,
The Colo-UMN- , per year, $1 00; price of
tho two pub cations, $3.40. Wo will furn-
ish both fo on'y $3.50. This offer 1. only
to new subsci'bcrs to Tiib Cosmopolitan,
and only fororo ycr.

"it has moro articles in eacn numoer
that aro readable, nnd fewer uninteresting
pages, than any of Its contemporaries."
(Boston Journal.)

1 un cosmopolitan furnishes for tno nrst
time lu magazine literature, n splendidly
ll'nstraieil periodical at a prico hitherto
d;emcd 'mpos3lble. Try It for a year. It
will be a liberal educator to every member
of the household. It will make tho ulghts
pass pleasantly. It will givo you mo-- e for
tho money thau you can obt-.i- n in any oib-e- r

form. Do you want a first-cla- Maga
zine, giving annually 1533 p .ges by (to
(he ablest wrKcrs, with moro than 1500
Illustrations, by tbo cleverest artists as
radab1c Magazine as money can make a
Mngaztno that maues a specialty ot uye
subiecisr. i, .. . ., ...."iue marvei is now me uooiisners canpj ,0 much lor lhs moMy."-P-Mlia

jmaung wi.
"i1 $3'50 l thU P bth

the Cosmopolitan and The Colombian, tf,

Handsomely framed.
life size Crayons, plio-toixrxip- lis

all sizes, in
correct stvles ai d per
fect finish, colored
photographs, large or
small, frames andmouldingf.
M'KILLIP 3ROS.,

Bloomsburg.

Jt HartmaU Si SOCLS.

We desirc to keeP yu Postea
On 1st Ot April gOOdS. The
rOiltls Will SOOn get better, then
bring ou your buttw, es lard,
meat, ifcc., for our ni( " d'slioj,
glassware, lamps, itt In the
meantime you can come bj rail
and buy of our cheap table lin-
ens, napkins, towels, counter-
panes, ie, and have them mtiue
ready for moving and house
keeping first of April. Also
take a look at the dres3 goods
and trimmings. We do not
buy our carpet chain, oranges,
lemons, bunanas, Hart,nan?s
Baking Powder, Ac, by tho ton
but always have them on hand.

I. W. Hartman& Sons.

We wish to return thanks to
our customers among the readers
of the ConUMiirAN for the trado
they favored us with during the
Wall Paper season last year,
aud direct your attention this
way again in tho Spring of '90.
Wo are not satisfied and won't
bo until every reader of this pa-

per is a customer.
If you will try us wo will do

our share and know that we
will more than please you.

Our stock of Fine Wall Hang-

ings and Ceiling decorations is

tho most complete and varied in
Columbia County.

If you aro thinking of paper-

ing wo can make it decidedly
to your advantngt'. to call and
see us.

Wo have just openci! a fino

lino of Dado window curtains;
besides that wo ninko curtains to

fit any window wide, or narrow,

W. H. BROOKE & CO.
Bloomsburg Pu.


